
 Early Years Newsletter 19th December 2019 

 

Dear Parents/carers 

It is hard to believe that it is the end of the first term of the school academic year 

and it will be the start of the spring term when we return after the holidays! We would 

like to thank you for your support and particularly over the last couple of weeks with 

the Christmas events. The children loved the Christmas Nativity and they did so well – 

we were really proud of them all. Thank you for your kind comments about how good the 

performance was – we are glad you enjoyed it. 

Dates for your Diary 

Reception Reading workshop -  Wednesday  15th January  8.45a.m 

Please come along to see how you can help your child to learn to read and see in action a 

phonics lesson with your child! 

Early Years Stay and Play – Tuesday 11th February  8.45a.m - please come along to 

enjoy a play session with your child – the focus will be on Communication and Literacy 

and will include a workshop about how you can support your child at home. 

We do hope you have a lovely holiday and would like to wish you a very Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year. 

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to ask myself or a member of the 

team. 

Kind regards                                                                                                                           

Mrs Denise Henry and the Early Years team



20.12.2019 

What we are learning 

Communication Listening and attention – 

listening to songs, stories and rhymes – Christmas 

stories/songs.  Focusing attention. Preparing for 

Christmas concert.  Speaking and understanding 

–Developing conversational skills – listening to 

others and responding – please talk to your child 

when you are out and about. Using and developing 

language in role play acting out – the Christmas 

story in the role play area. Retelling story – what 

came first, next and at the end. Talking about 

how characters feel.  

Physical – moving safely – climbing and 

balancing on equipment. Reception -weekly 

Little Movers. Playing games outside – 

basketball, racing games. Party games.  Cutting 

skills – cutting out different shapes.                                                      

Health and Self-care – washing hands after 

toilet, flushing toilet. Carrying equipment 

safely – please help at home.  

Personal Social and Emotional               
Making relationships – playing in a group, extend-

ing and elaborating play ideas. Initiates play, of-

fering cues to peers to join them. 

Managing Feelings and Behaviour -  accepting  

the needs of others, taking turns and share re-

sources,  adapting behaviour to different events, 

social situations and changes in routine. Rules and 

routines – tidying, looking after our things – 

please help at home.     

Self confidence –Enjoys responsibility of carry-

ing out small tasks . Telling adult when need help. 

Becoming more outgoing towards unfamiliar people 

and more confident in new social situations 

Literacy                                                      

Writing – writing Christmas cards – practising 

name writing and writing x for kisses on cards. 

Top to bottom line patterns.                                        

Reading – daily story/songtime – Christmas 

stories and practising for Christmas concert.  

Panto visit Phonics – Recognising rhyming words – 

cat, mat, hill, fill etc – please look for these with 

your child when they are singing rhymes and in 

stories. Nursery children – listening to sounds and 

learning rhymes. Reception children – learning to 

recognise keywords – Look at, I am, mum, dad. 

Learning letter sounds – sh.  

 

Expressive Arts and Design  Preparing for the 

Christmas concert. Christmas art and crafts – 

printing using colour and shape for calendars, and 

party hats. Making baubles using different 

materials. Using shapes and collage for 

Christmas cards. Music workshops and watching 

the other classes Christmas performances and 

panto visit.                                           

Understanding the World - The Christmas story 

and Christmas traditions.  The children have 

listened to different versions of the story. 

Sequencing sheet of Christmas story. Visit to 

church for carol service.            .  

 

Mathematics .   

Shape space and measure – cutting out  2D 

shapes – naming circle, triangle, rectangle, 

square – counting number of sides, corners etc.  

Repeating patterns with shapes for Christmas 

party hats and calendars. Shapes for Christmas 

cards. The reception children have also 

completed maths assessments on the work they 

have covered this term. Daily counting – how 

many children are here, one more, one less and 

finding the correct numeral.  

Characteristics of Effective Learning - Being 

involved and concentrating - Maintaining focus 

on their activity for a period of time. Not easily 

distracted. Representing their experiences in 

play Taking on a role in their play. Acting out 

experiences with other people. 

 


